
jJoc1zion No. _~51.$;.t7 

BU'0R..1 Tli8 ?UBtIC UTILITIES COMi,1ISSII)1~ OF n:LE STNl'E OJ;.' C'~IFOR1~'IA 

Application or !\~TROPOtITA1~ COAC:r tI:~BS,) 
a corporation, tor authority to oper~to ) 
an alternate service by motor coacn ) 
between tb.e Sixth & l'la1n Streots Station) 
in to:; Angelos and the Catalina Island ) 
Sto3.lllsh1p Compo..."'l.Y DOCl~ in ~lilmington ) 

---------------------------------) 

Application No. 37100 

~~aldo K. Greiner and Jrune: H. Lyo~, by 
~e£-~~_~~_~, tor applicant. 

Herbert B. Atld.nson, tor South LO:J Angolo: 
Tr1lns.por-tllt1on Company; H. A. ShelleI, 
tor W11m1nston Bus Company; Don H. 
She(>t:J, tor the Brothorhood 01' l-~ailroad 
'l'ro.ir..men; p"'~.!~~l~ ~_"" H~~.s!, for tb.e 
Dopart~ent of ~b11c ut1l1t1e:; and 
Tr~porta.t~.Qn ot tae City ot to:; Angelos, 
!ntere:Jted partios. 

o ? I N ION --- ~ -- -.. ............. 

Applicant is eneo.ged. in tao bu:::1ness ot transport1n~ 

passenger:l by ro.il and motor coach between Los Aneoles and 

neighboring cO~1unities pursuant to authority from tn1s Commis

sion. Included 1c authority to ren~or serv1ce by rail bot~een 

applice.ntfs rail terminal at 6tb. and. Main Stroets in Los Angeles 

~~d the Catalina Ialane Ste~:hip docks at tne Los Angeles Harbor. 

By the applic~t1on heroin, filed on July 1, 1955, app11c~t 

requests ~utb.or1ty to substitute p~ssonger stage ~ervice tor rail 

service between Los Angeloz and the docks, a distance of approxi

mately 18 miles, during certain periods ~hon there is little 

trntt1c to or from Cata11no. I:lo.nd. Tho passenser st~ee route 

would be approx1matoly tho same length as tho rail rou':;" or sligb:tly 

snorter (2xhi~it A in the ~pp11cat10n). 
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Applicant proposes to use oversize, buses not to o,:ceed 

~.O teet in lengtb. a.nd 102 inches in wid.th. 0:' this service. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeleo on August 11, 

195$, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers. At t~l,e nearing eVid.ence 

Wo,s presented and the matter was subm1tted.~:, It is ready t:o'r 

decision. Prior to tho hearing, notico there;ot wa.s posted :loS 

required by this Commission. Protosts wore entered by two -
.. , 

carriers serving points intormediate betweon Los An;;eles and the 
" Earoor. Thoy withdrew their protests when app,lico.nt stipula:t;ed 

that the service could be rostr~.ctod :0 that thero would '00 no, 

servico intermediate between eithor terminus. 

Applicant's superintondent of traffic tostifiod that 

for ~~y years applic~t, or its predeee~sor,1n interost, ~~S 

been rendering s. ra.il s erv1eo once a. day in eo.c:c direction 

oetween the Los Angeles teminus at 6th and l:i;in, Streets, 

Los Angeles, and the Catc.lina Islanc. ste£UllSb.1p wnarves in 

~'i11minzton, at whj.eh point connections are :m..a.de vl1tb. the Catalina. 

boat schedules, and tb.at it do::ireo to substitute 4$· or 48 
pas:;eJ:.l,ger stage::: ror its rail cars in tM.s :lerv1ce during the .. 
winter months. '.:'he witness clefined tile Vlir..ter :no~:lth.s, 'lor the 

purposes ot this application, a:: t~:lO period start1ns the Monday 

following Labor Day (tho f1r~t Honda.j in Soptom"oer) and term1nati.."lg 

tae follOWing ~Iay ,31. He said tl'lat durine,the romainder or the 

year applicant uses trom one to .~ 1x 80-ps,$zengcr ra.il cars to 

handle the trru:fic. Durins the .. .'inter months, ho s:l.1d, the 

numoer of passencers varies from 30 to 11 eo.o:h,day. It: the 

nUl'llber drops below 11, ac it occa.sionally do~s, tbAj" aro tal"en 

to Sa."l Pedro on the San Pedro rail ca.r, and the'n taken by 
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applicant r S San Pedro 'bus to the Wilmington terminal ot the 

steams~ip line. It the application 10 sr~ted and at any time ~re 

is more than one ~u$load of passengers during the wintor months, 

applicant will use the rail cars rather tl:lan two 'busos. 'rhe 

. n'/Jlnoer of passengers carried dur1ne Much, 1955, an average 

winter month, is shovnl in Exbib1t No.2. Twonty-nine passenger~ 

~~ the most carried one way on any tr1p dur1nz tnat month. 

Assuming that tb.eso 29 passe::l.gers purchased round .. trip tickets" 

the recordz or this COmmission ShOVlS that the revenue would have 

been approximately ::;.32.90. .Exb.1bi t No • .3 sb.o·m: that tho rail 

service costs the appl1c~t $50.14 per day per rail car and that 

pa.ssenger otage serv1co, 9.$ proposed, with. one bus would co'st tl:l.e 

s.p),:llicant ~97 ),:ler day. 

Upon tho evidence of record herein it appears, and we 

find, that the propoood substitution of passenger stages tor 

rail ears during the period between the first Monday following 

Lacor Day and tno following ~y 3l, both inclus1vo, is not 

adverse to tne public 1nterest and applicant will be given 

authority to make 3uch substitution. 

ORDER 
-~~-.-,--

A public hearing having 'been bold, ~d the Commission 

naving made the finding set torth above, an~ based upon such 

finding" 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Metropolitan Coach Lines ma:s render service 'by 

motor coach between its 6th and Main Street st~tion on the one 

hand, a..."ld the Cata11naIsla.nd Stoa.m:3b.1p Company docks in 
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Wi~ington, on tno other hand, n~ an alternate service to 1ts 

existing Lo::: .Angeles to Cat1l11.na. Steamship dock service, subjeet 

to the following restr1ctio~ and conditions: 

(a) Such .$orv1cQ shall be prov1dedonly during 
the ~eriod between the f1rst Monday atter 
Labor Day and the follow1ng, MIlY 31, both 
daY'S inclu::1ve. 

(b) No passenger shall be transported whose 
or1g1n or destination is a point between 
the Los Angelez ter~inus ot toe line and 
the Catalina· Terminal. 

(2) That the service heroin authorized sb.a.ll be Via the 

tollowine route: 
Los An eles - Catalina Dock Line 

~ om. 1.18,:i.n Street Station at tb. and W.a.1n 
Streets (Los Angeles) via Main Street, or, 
as an alternate, trom Los Angelos Street 
Terminal, Via Los AnGeles Stroot, Sixth 
Streot" San Peo.x'o Streot, Avalon Boulevard, 
"BIt Streot" Fries Avenue, and Water Streot 
to Catalina Terminal. . . 
Return via Viater Streot, Avlllon Boulovard, 
San Pedro Stroet (Los Ane;eles) I and Seventh 
Street to Los Angeles TOrc.inal,. 0%", as an 
clternate, Via Sev~nth Street and Maple Avenuo 
to the Los AngelG~ Torminal. 

Applicant is authorized to 
turn its motor vehicles at 
te~ini and intcr.mediate 
pOints, in either direction, 
at 1nter:ect10ns of streets 
or by operating around a 
blocl: c.ontiguous to such. 
intorsections, or in acco~d
anco witn loc.al traftic rules. 
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IT IS FUR~EER ORDERED that Metropolitan Co~cn tines 

is authorized to operate passenger stages not to exceed 40 foet 

in length and 102 inches in w1dt~ over tho route snd between 

the pOints speciried in tao order herein. 

Tne etfective date or this ordor shall oe twenty days 

atter the date hereof. 

COmmissioners 

Ray E. Untcreiner . 
Com::i~:ionor SM~tthe\v :t. Dooley. ~1~ 
noco::~~1ly cb:o~t. 414 not part1c1~to 
1n t.l:lo d1!l,Pos1 t10n ot t.h1s procood1:Jg., 

... $-


